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Mandatory COVID-19 vaccination of health care workers

Policy position recommendation:

1. All health care workers should be fully vaccinated for COVID-19, in accordance with their provinces or territories. Health care workers’ vaccination rates should be publicly reported.

2. Public health bodies should make vaccination requirements a condition of employment for all health care workers, consistent with workplace health and safety laws.

3. Employers should ensure that reasonable accommodations are made for workers who are otherwise unable to be vaccinated due to medical or religious reasons.

4. Policies should be developed to address the potential impacts of vaccine mandates on vulnerable groups, including those with disabilities or other health conditions.

5. Health care organizations should develop comprehensive vaccination strategies that incorporate clear and consistent communication, transparency, and support for workers.

6. Employers should ensure that vaccination requirements are applied consistently across all settings and roles, avoiding any unintended consequences for vulnerable populations.

7. Health care organizations should monitor vaccination rates and take appropriate measures to increase uptake in areas of low compliance.

8. Health care organizations should be prepared to address any workplace concerns or grievances regarding vaccination requirements.

9. The Canadian Medical Association and its members should strongly advocate for policies that ensure equitable access to vaccination programs and support health care workers in their vaccination efforts.

10. The Canadian Medical Association supports the implementation of vaccination requirements for health care workers to protect public health and ensure the safety of patients and staff.
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